BOOK ARTS MARKETPLACE ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3 • 11 AM TO 4 PM

Registered vendors as of 8/28/15 [* denotes returning vendor]:

- **Katie Gonzalez of Linenlaid&felt** – original handmade books and journals
  = http://linenlaidfelt.blogspot.com/

- **Mary Louise Sullivan of Crowing Hens Bindery** – luxury blank books, boutique tools and unique decorative papers = www.crowinghensbindery.com

- **Gavriel Discordia of Psychological Industries** (Pontotoc, MS) – zines, stickers and buttons = www.psychologicalindustries.org

- **Yumi Yamaguchi** (Westminster, CA) – zines and other small press items = http://quietlycomic.tumblr.com

- **John D. Parker** (Dowelltown, TN) – artists' books = www.facebook.com/johndparkerart
  DEMO: Quick binding techniques for blank books

- **Becca Hillburn** – artists' books, zines, other small press items, onsite sketches, mini watercolors, wooden charms = beccahillburn.com
  DEMO: watercolor, brush inking, basic human anatomy for comics demos

- **Caitlan Delehanty** (Indianapolis) – artists' books, zines, other small press items = http://keicai.tumblr.com

- **Julia Arredondo** (Stigler, OK) – artists' books, zines, other small press items = www.viceversapress.com

- **Marc Saviano** (Kansas City, MO) – zines, other small press items, stickers, buttons, posters = www.godblessgenerica.etsy.com

- **Nashville Public Library*** – artists' books and other selections from the Wilson Limited Editions Collection of more than 800 limited edition book = www.library.nashville.org
• Claudia Lee of Liberty Paper* (Liberty, TN) – handmade paper = claudialeepaper.com

• Nashville Origami Club* – paper models = www.facebook.com/NashvilleOrigamiClub
DEMO: paper folding

• Eric Nyamor – prints = icandraw.bigcartel.com

• Celene Aubry* and Inky Friends – artists’ books, other small press items, including from Hatch Show Print

• Jennifer Knowles of Brown Dog Bindery* – blank books and bookbinding tools = browndogbindery.com
DEMO: historic binding including board shaping with hand chisels, leather working, and woven sewing for spine and endbands

• Damian Rowe – zines, comics, other small press items = damerowe.com

• Lesley Patterson-Marx* – artists' books, book jewelry = lesleypattersonmarx.com

• Britt Stadig – artists’ books, custom enclosures

• George Brooks (Collierville, TN) artists' books, other small press items

• Courtney Adair Johnson* – artist’s books, zines, other small press items = www.courtneyadairjohnson.com

• Terry Kornman* – artists’ books

• Cindy Marsh with Goldsmith Press & Rare Type Collection* at APSU – small press = artapsu.com/tag/goldsmith-press/

• Thistle Farms* – sewing and paper handmade products = thistlefarms.org
DEMO: star ornaments

• Terry Joe Sledd of Cripple Creek Book Arts* (Murray, KY) – artists’ books, journals, sketchbooks = terryjosledd.com

• Stewart Copeland of Brainfreeze* – artists' books, zines, other small press items, comics = brainfreezecomics.tumblr.com

• Natalie Woodlock (New Orleans) – artists' books, zines, other small press items = http://cargocollective.com/cakeladyworld

• Veronica Leto – zines = www.etsy.com/shop/eveyinorbitshop

• Brandon Vazquez of the Chattanooga Zine Club (Cleveland, TN) – zines, other small press items

• Sierra (New Orleans) – screenprinted posters
Plaza Artist Materials* – paper, book making supplies
www.plazaart.com

Jerry’s Artarama* – book art supplies
www.jerrysartarama.com